
Sunday September 15 at NOON
BOX LOTS SELL FIRST

AUCTION

Newton, IL  62448

Located east of Grade 
School in Newton

DAVE SWICK AUCTIONS

866-244-5788 or 618-783-3455
www.daveswick.com

506 Martin Street - Newton, IL 62448

IL Lic. 440-000632 - IN Lic. #AU19500083 - KY Lic. #NP-6042

ddswick@frontier.com

Gertrude Williams Trust, seller

301 E Maxwell

ANTIqUES & COLLECTIBLES - Roseville blue Cosmos cabinet vase Number 944-4; 1892 Souvenir Novelty sugar 
spoon w/real shell scoop and coin silver plated mark; Quimper France small "Pheasant" pitcher; Haviland maple leaf pattern 
dining china; United French Provincial ornate cast metal table clock; Germany Mother Pig rocking baby pig in cradle figurine; 
Handmade beige quilt w/floral pattern; Vintage kitchen utensils; Herters hand forged hunting knife w/sheath; American Knife 
Co. meat cleaver; Vintage cookbooks; Schrade hunting knife w/sheath; Ten point deer antler mounted set; Anodized aluminum 
coffee pot; Assorted foot lockers and trunks (6); Texaco Home oiler can; Standard "Pan Am" home oiler cans (2); 1928 
"Hoosier Yesterdays" h/b book signed by author John Ben Stotts; 1850 "The Exploring Expedition of the Rocky Mountains" - 
Oregon and California w/recent notices of the Gold Region hard back book by Brevet Col. J. C. Freemont; and more.

GLASSWARE - Early hand painted matched mantle set of Mercury glass vases (10 in. t.); Clear pressed 
eye winker torte stand; Square copper flake Lutz style ashtray; Fenton blue Wavecrest fan vase; 1905 Jefferson 

green opalescent fluted bars and beads vase; Dugan marigold carnival "Garden Path" variant 
bowl; 1906 Jefferson Green opalescent ruffles and rings footed bowl; Fenton yellow satin h/p 
and signed vase; Peach opalescent carnival fine ribbed bowl; Milkglass resting lion on picket 
fence base mustard jar; Orrefors clear pillow style vase w/wheel cut girl in long dress; Vaseline 
Daisy and Button pattern vase w/open lace top; and more.

FOSTORIA AMERICAN COLLECTION including: Footed cups and saucers (8); Two-part 
mayonnaise bowl; Sundaes (8); Oyster cocktails (8); Ice tea glasses (12); Oil cruet; Stick butter dish; 
Large boat bowl; Three-part combination relish; Dinner 9 1/2 in. plates (8); Three corner handled nappy; 
Regular round handled nappy; Oval 12 in. platter; Salad plates (8); Cylinder 6 in. vase; Chrome top 

S&P sets (2); Cupped bowl; Footed bud vase; Square ashtrays (4); Tea sugar and creamer Triangle shape footed console 
serving bowl with rolled edges; Ice 3 pint Jug; Nappy bowl.

VINTAGE LADIES HATS & FURS - Mink waist length coat; Light Fox color cape stole; White 
long hair fur coat; Mixed color fur coat; Silver Fox with two complete fox hides wrap shrug; Large selection of 
Vintage ladies hats ( 28 pcs. and boxes); 

AppLIANCES -  Sanyo 18 in. flat screen TV; RCA Victor console stereo; Sylvania 
console TV; Magnavox Imperial console stereo; Phillips 13 in. TV; Zenith 13 in. TV; Zenith 
console TV; Hoover Legacy upright vacuum; Crosley turntable/CD/cassette/radio tabletop 
player w/stand; Singer portable sewing machine; Hoover upright vacuum; Admiral 16 cu.ft. 
refrigerator; Regina "Steamer" upright carpet cleaner; Vintage Maytag wringer washer (very good); Kenmore electric dryer; 
Maytag washing machine; Pro-Form model 400 crosswalk treadmill; Dehumidifier; and more.

MODERN & ANTIqUE FURNITURE - Kroehler Gold Armchairs (2); Maple 
w/leather top lamp tables and coffee table; Walnut finish china cabinet; Kroehler beige sofa; 
Lead crystal table lamps w/prism drops (2); Green swivel rocker; Large round oak pedestal 
style coffee table; Ladder back chair w/woven rush seat; Mahogany two-tier server stand; 
Maple three-drawer dresser w/mirror; Maple high poster full bed; White painted table w/ornate 
iron base; Maple six-drawer chest; Brown swivel rocker; Walnut finish nine-drawer dresser 
w/mirror; Vintage "Hassobar" record album storage hassock; Maple four-drawer chest w/
wood pulls; Maple four-drawer dresser w/mirror and wood pulls; Waterfall style vanity bench; 
Green painted sewing cabinet; Brass frame full bed; Maple hutch; Maple round dining table w/
four captains chairs; Metal workshop desk; Cosco card table w/four chairs; Antique Victorian 
ornate cast iron coat stand; Kimball Consolette piano (also has player w/rolls); and more.

HOUSEHOLD - Cookware; Counter top appliances; Towels; Bed Linens; and more.

TOOLS & OUTDOOR - Bushnell Binoculars; Wood picnic table set; Gardening tools; Wood stepladders 6 ft. t. (2); Metal 
school style lockers (4); Wrenches and power tools; Coleman gas camp stove; Fiberglass fly rods w/reels (6); Gun reloading equip-
ment; Metal wheel barrow; Garden push plow; Cast metal ornate garden seat; and more.

DIRECTIONS from Newton Court 
House Square:  Head south on S. Van 
Buren 4/10 mile to E. Reynolds Street  
Turn east on E. Reynolds Street  (2/10 
mile). Turn south on Absher Place.  
Turn right onto Maxwell Street. Auc-
tion will be on the right.

pERSONAL pROpERTY TERMS: ID Required at 
Registration. Cash, Good Check, Credit/Debit Cards (Visa, 
Master or Discover) accepted. A 5% Convenience Fee will 
be added for the use of Credit or Debit Cards. We reserve 
the right to thumb print. Announcements made sale day 
takes precedence over any prior advertising. 
portapot & Concession (Sandwiches, snacks & drinks)


